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Abstract
A for  mu  la  tion to treat ale  a  tory and epistemic un  cer  tain  ties, in a sep  a  rate way, on in  fra  -
struc  tures is pro  posed and ap  plied to a dam and a break  wa  ter in Mex  ico. The pur  pose
of that is to de  ter  mine 2nd or  der bounds on the re  li  abil  ity es  ti  ma  tion due to the in  com  -
plete knowl  edge of some de  sign pa  ram  e  ters. These bounds pro  vide a quan  ti  ta  tive ba  -
sis for risk man  age  ment ac  cord  ing to the risk-aversion of own  ers and op  er  a  tors of the
in  fra  struc  ture. Also, ac  cept  able val  ues of re  li  abil  ity, are as  sessed in terms of con  se  -
quences costs, and an ini  tial cost curve for a break  wa  ter is pre  sented, as they may
con trib ute  to  en hance  the  de ci sion  mak ing  pro cess.
The in  cor  po  ra  tion of epistemic un  cer  tainty makes the re  li  abil  ity in  dex to be  come a ran  -
dom vari  able and its his  to  gram is ob  tained to es  ti  mate per  cen  tiles as a means to mea  -
sure a new ad  di  tional room for de  ci  sions as com  pared to the tra  di  tion  ally used mean
value  of  the  re li abil ity.  Con ser va tive  de ci sions  are  il lus trated  for  de sign  and  as sess ment 
of struc  tures like a dam and a break  wa  ter.
The pro  ce  dure in  volves a dou  ble loop of Monte Carlo sim  u  la  tion and rep  re  sents a ba  sis 
for the op  ti  mal de  sign and risk man  age  ment of dams and break  wa  ters.
Key words:  Struc tural  re li abil ity,  ale a tory  and  epistemic  un cer tainty,  fail ure  prob a bil ity,
risk  man age ment,  Monte  Carlo  sim u la tion.
Abstract
Se propone una formulación para tratar separadamente las incertidumbres aleatoria y
epistémica en obras de infraestructura y se aplica a una presa y un rompeolas. El
propósito de lo ante  rior es determinar límites de 2o. orden en la estimación de la
confiabilidad, debido al conocimiento incompleto en algun(os) parámetro(s) de diseño. 
Estos límites proveen bases cuantitativas para una administración de riesgos de
acuerdo a la aversión al riesgo de dueños y operadores de infraestructura. También se
evalúan valores aceptables de confiabilidad y se presenta una curva de costo inicial
para un rompeolas, como elementos que pueden contribuir a mejorar el proceso de
toma de decisiones.
La incorporación de incertidumbres epistémicas ocasiona que el índice de confia-
bilidad se convierta en vari  able aleatoria y su histograma se obtiene para estimar
percentiles que pueden usarse como medios para medir el espacio nuevo para
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Recientes Recientesdecisiones como alternativa al uso tradicional del valor medio de la confiabilidad. Se
ilustran decisiones conservadoras para diseño y evaluación de estructuras como una
presa y un rompeolas. El procedimiento implica la realización de un doble ciclo de
simulación de Monte Carlo y representa la base para el diseño óptimo y la adminis-
tración del riesgo en presas y rompeolas.
Descriptores: confiabilidad estructural, incertidumbres aleatoria y epistémica, pro-
babilidad de falla, administración del riesgo, simulación de Monte Carlo.
Introduction
In all the fields of en  gi  neer  ing, plan  ning, de  sign, in  -
spec  tion or main  te  nance, the risk ap  pears as an
ev  i  dence of the de  gree of ex  po  sure that a fa  cil  ity
faces due to a haz  ard  ous or ad  verse event (Ang,
1984).
A quan  ti  ta  tive risk mea  sure is usu  ally con  sid  -
ered as the prod  uct of the prob  a  bil  ity that the haz  -
ard oc  curs, along with its con  se  quent struc  tural
damage or fail  ure, and the cost of the con  se  -
quences de  rived from those dam  ages or fail  ure.
This prob  a  bil  ity is a sci  en  tific way to model, in
the plan  ning and de  sign pro  cess, the un  cer  tain  ties
in  her  ent to the de  mand that the haz  ard im  poses
against  the  struc ture  ca pac ity.  How ever,  es pe cially
for  nat u ral  haz ards,  the  cal cu lated  prob a bil ity  de -
pends on the pa  ram  e  ters used for the de  mand es  -
ti  ma  tion. This re  quires a pre  dic  tion ef  fort which is
not per  fect and, there  fore, con  tains epistemic un  -
cer  tainty. It is com  monly rec  og  nized that there are
two sources of un  cer  tainty: ale  a  tory (from the nat  u  -
ral or in  her  ent vari  abil  ity of the ran  dom vari  able)
and  epistemic  (from  the  im per fec tion  of  an a lyt i cal
tools, lim  ited samplings or ob  ser  va  tions, er  rors on
re  cord  ing de  vices, etc.) and that the epistemic un  -
cer  tainty is the one that may be re  duced up to
some ex  tent. 
From the above, the cal  cu  lated prob  a  bil  ity may
be  in ter preted  as  a  ran dom  vari able  as so ci ated
with the epistemic un  cer  tainty. Sim  i  larly, the con  -
se  quences of the dam  age or fail  ure may also be
char ac ter ized  through out  ale a tory  and  epistemic
un  cer  tain  ties. The cal  cu  lated risk may be, there  -
fore, con  sid  ered as a ran  dom vari  able, with a prob  -
a  bil  ity den  sity func  tion, from which spe  cific pro-
babilities to achieve a tar  get risk may be de  ter-
mined.
For this work, the sep  a  ra  tion be  tween ale  a  tory
and  epistemic  un cer tain ties  is  con ve nient  be cause
it makes it pos  si  ble to gen  er  ate 2nd or  der es  ti  -
mates on the re  li  abil  ity value given that the epis-
temic un  cer  tainty is the one that may be re  duced
through  ad di tional  re search  or  in for ma tion.  The
vari abil ity  on  re li abil ity  per mits  the  in ter pre ta tion  of
bounds ac  cord  ing to a de  sired con  fi  dence level. 
For  de ci sion  mak ing  pur poses,  the  ap pro pri ate
risk may then be spec  i  fied as a par  tic  u  lar per  cen  tile 
or con  fi  dence level; for ex  am  ple, for risk-aversive
man  ag  ers, the per  cen  tiles 90, 95 or 99 may be
ad  e  quate. The de  ci  sion may be ei  ther ap  plied to
de  sign or as  sess  ment. De  pending on the de  gree of 
con  ser  va  tism de  sired for a de  sign, a proper op  tion
may be se  lected. This provides the owner, or man  -
ager of an im  por  tant fa  cil  ity, a flex  i  ble way to make
de  ci  sions which are more con  sis  tent with his par  -
tic  u  lar per  cep  tion of the risk, and his will  ing  ness to
take it, as com  pared to the tra  di  tional use of the
mean value of the risk or an  nual re  li  abil  ity. This ap  -
proach ap  pears to be tuned up with the trend of
the  mod ern  phi los o phy  of  risk  man age ment.
A for  mu  la  tion for the sep  a  rate treat  ment of ale  -
a tory  and  epistemic  un cer tain ties  for  en gi neer ing
struc  tures has been pre  vi  ously pre  sented for in  fra  -
struc ture  fa cil i ties  where  the  mean  re li abil ity  is  not
enough as a safety mea  sure (Ang et al., 2005).
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wa ters,  re quire  care ful  safety  es ti ma tions  for  de -
sign  and  as sess ment  pur poses.  Struc tural  re li abil -
ity tech  niques con  sti  tute the proper frame  work to
make those es  ti  ma  tions. In the past, sev  eral re  li  -
abil  ity pro  ce  dures have been pro  posed (Castillo et
al., 2004), (Hud  son, 1959), (Melby, 1997) and
(Nagao et al., 2005). How  ever, a sep  a  rate treat  -
ment of ale  a  tory and epistemic un  cer  tain  ties, with
its ad  van  tages, has not been in  cluded for dams
and  break wa ters.
In this work, those ad  van  tages are ex  plored
from the point of view of the cal  cu  la  tion of the ef  -
fect that an im  per  fect knowl  edge of the haz  ards
has over the vari  abil  ity of the an  nual struc  tural re  li  -
abil ity.  Al low ance  is  made  for  con ser va tive  de ci -
sions be  cause, in  stead of tak  ing the mean value of
the  re li abil ity,  per cen tiles  de ter mined  in  terms  of
con  fi  dence lev  els may be used for risk-aversive op  -
er a tors  or  man ag ers.
In the fu  ture, this type of study may con  trib  ute
to en  hance the de  ci  sion mak  ing pro  cess for own  -
ers, man  ag  ers or op  er  a  tors will  ing to tai  lor and im  -
ple  ment risk man  age  ment pro  grams or con  trols
con  tain  ing a spe  cific de  gree of over pro  tec  tion to
their fa  cil  i  ties. Also, the cost-effectiveness of ad  -
di  tional re  search may be ap  praised to de  vise
op ti mal  funds al  lo  ca  tion for a cost-effective risk ma-
nagement.
Fu tur is tic  de signs  and  safety  as sess ments  for
this kind of struc  tures may re  sort on the de  scribed
pro ce dure  to  cal i brate  pre scribed  de grees  of  over
pro  tec  tion and to be con  sis  tent with the spe  cific
risk man  age  ment plans con  sid  ered by own  ers and
op er a tors.
Formu  la  tion of annual failure prob  a  bility
for a dam
The se  lected dam is a rock cur  tain with con  crete
face dam for power gen  er  a  tion and flood con  trol. It
was built be  tween 1991 and 1994 and its height is 
187 m, one of the world-highest dams.
Fig  ure 1 shows the typ  i  cal cross sec  tion of the
dam.
In  the  fol low ing  para graphs,  an  ap pli ca tion  is
made of the de  sign of the Aguamilpa dam (Ma  ren  -
go, 2005), spe  cif  i  cally the de  sign of the cur  tain
height against the max  i  mum flood, where the ale  a  -
tory and epistemic un  cer  tain  ties are treated in a
sep  a  rate way. The limit state F is ex  pressed in
terms of the cur  tain height, Hc, and the max  i  mum
level of flood tran  sit, hf.
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F H h c f = -                                                (1)
where:
h Q b n b f p = + +
2 2 4 2 3 7337 00000476 0776694 ( . / ) . /
. .
Q b n b p( . / . / )
. . - + + 00185 0 085
0 7047 2 1 511
21642 0 00252
0 999 2 0 71139 . .
. . b n b +                         (2)
Qp = peak flowrate,
N  =  manning  rough ness  co ef fi cient,
B = av  er  age width of fail  ure sur  face in the 
shunt  tun nel,  nu mer i cally  es ti mated  from 
the peak flowrate and the tun  nel ge  om  e  try,
Hc = 37 m.
Equa  tion (2) has been used by CFE (Comisión
Fed  eral de Electricidad, the Mex  i  can State Power
En  ergy com  pany,) ex  perts (Ma  ren  go, 2005) in pre  -
vi ous  works.
As  an  il lus tra tion,  the  ale a tory  un cer tainty  is
mod  eled on the vari  able of the peak flowrate and
the Manning rough  ness co  ef  fi  cient (both are as  -
sumed lognormals) and epistemic un  cer  tainty is
con  sid  ered only on the mean value of the peak
flowrate (which is also lognormal).
Hy poth e sis  and  no ta tion:
a. The  co ef fi cient  of  vari a tion  d  rep re sents 
the  ale a tory  un cer tainty.
b. The  co ef fi cient  of  vari a tion  D mea  sures 
the epistemic un  cer  tainty and rep  re  sents 
the er  ror on the cal  cu  la  tion of the mean 
value.
c. For sim  plic  ity, it is as  sumed that there is 
no bias on the cal  cu  la  tion of the means. 
The for  mu  la  tion may be ex  tended to the 
case where a sys  tem  atic bias ex  ists.
As men  tioned above, epistemic un  cer  tainty is
con sid ered  on  E Qp [ ]  as so ci ated  to  im per fec tion  on 
the cal  cu  la  tion of the mean peak flowrate, rep  re  -
sented by D Qp.
In this work, the co  ef  fi  cient of vari  a  tion D Qp is
taken as 0.3 as ob  tained through a per  sonal com  -
mu  ni  ca  tion (Cano, 2006) for typ  i  cal peak flowrates 
in  Mex i can  dams.
Given that there is no bias on E Qp [ ] and that
this mean value is as  sumed lognormal, due to the
epistemic  un cer tainty,  E Qp [ ] may be rep  re  sented:
LNE Qp [ ]( , . ) 1 0 3
From data gath  ered by CFE (Ma  ren  go, 2005),
the  sta tis tics  for  Qp and n were com  puted
There  fore, the ale  a  tory variabilities on Qp and n
may be rep  re  sented
LNQp( , . ) 9300 0 286
LNn( . , . ) 0 0326 0 0326
From the above, the fail  ure prob  a  bil  ity or re  li  -
abil  ity in  dex be  come a ran  dom vari  able, and its cal  -
cu  la  tions ac  quire the form of a dou  ble Monte Carlo
sim  u  la  tion loop be  cause, for each trial of the mean 
value (epistemic un  cer  tainty) of Qp, for ex  am  ple, an 
ad di tional  sim u la tion  is  re quired  due  to  the  ale a tory 
un cer tainty  on  Qp.
As a re  sult, a his  to  gram may be drawn for ei  ther
the  fail ure  prob a bil ity  or  the  re li abil ity  in dex.
The same pro  ce  dure may be ap  plied to the
Manning  co ef fi cient  n al  though this is not done in
the pres  ent work.
Calcu  la  tion of annual failure prob  a  bility
for a dam
From the limit state in equa  tion (1), the fail  ure
prob a bil ity  is  given  by:
P P F f = < [ ] 0                                              (3)and  the  Cor nell´s  re li abil ity  in dex  is
b = -
- F
1 ( ) Pf                                              (4)
The cal  cu  la  tion pro  ce  dure to build the an  nual
reliability in  dex his  to  gram may be out  lined as fol  lows:
1) Sim u late  nt  mean val  ues of the vari  able 
with epistemic un  cer  tainty, say  E[Qp]
2) For a sim  u  lated value of E[Qp], a trial of 
the ran  dom vari  ables with ale  a  tory uncer-
tainty is per  formed, in this case, Qp and n.
3) For each trial on the sim  u  la  tion 2), in  ner 
loop, the limit state func  tion F is as  sessed.
4) It is counted the num  ber of times, nf, 
when F<0. The ra  tio nf/nt  rep re sents  the 
fail ure  prob a bil ity  con di tional  to  the  simu-
lated value of E[Qp]. Also, the con  di  tional 
re li abil ity  in dex  is  ob tained.
5) The outer sim  u  la  tion loop is per  formed 
by re  peat  ing the pro  cess for all pos  si  ble 
mean val  ues of Qp ob tain ing  a  se ries  of 
con di tional  re li abil ity  in di ces.
The re  li  abil  ity in  dex his  to  gram is built and the ap  -
pro pri ate  per cen tiles  are  es ti mated. 
Fig  ure 2 shows the his  to  gram of the dam re  li  -
abil  ity in  dex. The val  ues marked with the red ar  rows 
are the prob  a  bil  i  ties that the dam avail  able re  li  abil  -
ity value is larger than the tar  get (de  mand) value
pointed by the ar  row. It rep  re  sents the con  fi  dence
level that the dam (avail  able) re  li  abil  ity may sat  isfy
the spec  i  fied tar  get value. For the cases where the
tar  get is lo  cated within the left tail, with a value
smaller than the mean, the con  fi  dence that the
avail  able reliabilities shown un  der the his  to  gram
will meet the tar  get value be  comes higher. In the
clas si cal  in ter pre ta tion,  the  per cen tiles  for  the  avai- 
lable reliabilities (the val  ues pointed by the ar  rows)
would be 1, 5, 10 and 25%. How  ever, the prob  a  -
bil  i  ties that the avail  able reliabilities ex  ceed the
spec  i  fied tar  get re  li  abil  ity are 99, 95, 90 and 75%,
res- pectively.
The  in ter pre ta tion  of  re li abil ity  in di ces  and  the
prob  a  bil  i  ties in fig  ure 2 is as fol  lows: the dis  tri  bu  -
tion of re  li  abil  ity in  di  ces mean the vari  a  tions on the
re  li  abil  ity due to the epistemic un  cer  tainty in  cluded 
on the mean peak flowrate. The prob  a  bil  ity that the 
dam re  li  abil  ity is over any spec  i  fied tar  get is the
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Figure 2.  Histo  gram of reli  ability index for a dam including epistemic uncer  tainty on Qp
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See ta  ble 1 for the mean value and the prob  a  -
bil i ties  that  the  dam  re li abil ity  sat isfy  the  po ten tial
tar  gets marked with ar  rows in fig  ure 2.
Table 1. Mean and percen  tiles of b for a dam in Mexico
b
Mean 2.93
75% 2.89
90% 2.87
95% 2.85
99% 2.84
Accept  able annual reli  ability for both
struc tures
For sev  eral costs of con  se  quences, Cc, (with  out un  -
cer tain ties  in volved),  the  ac cept able  an nual  re li -
abil  ity level may be es  ti  mated for dams.
The well-known (Sthal, 1986) ac  cept  able fail  ure 
prob  a  bil  ity is ob  tained from the stan  dard minimi-
zation of the ex  pected life-cycle cost:
E C C PVF E C P t i c f ( ] ( ) [ ] = +                            (5)
where
C C C P i i f = - 0 D ln( )                                    (6)
and
DCi is the cost to re  duce the struc  ture fail  ure 
prob  a  bil  ity on the or  der of “e” be  cause of 
the nat  u  ral log scale cho  sen to rep  re  sent 
the ini  tial cost. (In this work it is as  sumed 
to be 23 million pe  sos for the dam and 10 
mil  lion pe  sos for the break  wa  ter), and
PVF is the pres  ent value fac  tor:
PVF rT r = - - [ exp( )] / 1                                (7)
where
r is the net an  nual dis  count rate (0.08 in this 
case), and T is the nom  i  nal operating life of the
struc  ture (200 years for the dam and 1500 years
for the break  wa  ter).
There fore,
E C C C P PVF E C P t i f c f [ ] ln( ) ( ) [ ] = - + 0 D           (8)
By ap  ply  ing the minimization rule to (8):
¶ ¶ E C P t f [ ] / = 0                                          (9)
the  ac cept able  (or  tar get)  an nual  fail ure  prob a bil ity
is ob  tained:
P C PVF E C f i c = D / [ ( [ ])]                            (10)
and, from (4), the ac  cept  able or tar  get an  nual re  li  -
abil ity  in dex  is  cal cu lated.
Fig ure  3  shows  the  ac cept able  re li abil ity  in di ces
for sev  eral costs of con  se  quences and for the dam
and  break wa ter.
For the con  sid  ered dam, if a Cc of 400 mil  lion
pe sos  is  con sid ered,  the  tar get  an nual  re li abil ity  is
2.88, whereas the ac  tual mean value of the dams
re  li  abil  ity is 2.93, ac  cord  ing to fig  ure 2. These val  -
ues show that there is a rea  son  able con  fi  dence
level that the dam sat  is  fies the tar  get value: i. e.,
there is a 90% con  fi  dence that the dam re  li  abil  ity
in  dex is at least 2.87 while its mean value is 2.93. 
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that the ac  tual mean re  li  abil  ity, 2.93, is slightly
over the ac  cept  able or tar  get value, 2.88. In ad  di  -
tion, given that the tar  get value 2.88 is lo  cated to
the left side of the ac  tual mean, there is a con  fi  -
dence greater than 50% that the dam ful  fills the
ac cept able  re li abil ity.  Actually,  the  ap prox i mate
con  fi  dence level is 82%. How  ever, if the tar  get re  li  -
abil  ity would have been 2.96, for ex  am  ple, the de  -
signer would have only a 23% con  fi  dence level that 
the re  li  abil  ity of the dam met the tar  get value. 
If a higher con  fi  dence level about the ac  cept  -
able value would be de  sired, the dam should be
de  signed for a higher cur  tain such that the whole
re  li  abil  ity his  to  gram could shift to the right and then 
it could pro  duce a larger area to the right side of
the  ac cept able  value.
For de  sign of fu  ture dams, the ac  cept  able re  li  -
abil  ity curve may be used to spec  ify the de  sired re  -
li  abil  ity level, in ad  di  tion to a pre  scribed per  cen  tile
to be ap  plied to the his  to  gram that cor  re  sponds to
the  re li abil ity  as sess ment  ap pro pri ate  to  the  spe -
cific type of dam.
The lat  ter cal  cu  la  tions may be fur  ther ex  tended
to  gen er ate  op ti mal  de sign  cri te ria  for  new  dams.
Formu  la  tion of annual failure prob  a  bility
for a break  water
In or  der to cal  cu  late the DCi cost for break  wa  ter, a
curve of ini  tial cost is de  vel  oped by as  sum  ing that
the limit state that gov  erns its de  sign is the sta  bil  ity 
of the core rock el  e  ments that pro  vide pro  tec  tion to 
the break  wa  ter body against sea waves.
The wave height, H, is con  sid  ered a ran  dom
vari  able and it is as  sumed to be lognormal. The fol  -
low  ing sta  tis  ti  cal data are used, as es  ti  mated for
the Tampico´s break  wa  ter in Mex  ico. Tampico´s
break  wa  ter, built in 1895, is a 1 mile length, 10 m
width struc  ture with core pro  tec  tion el  e  ments
(tetra  pods) at its sides. The pur  pose of this im  por  -
tant  in fra struc ture  fa cil ity  is  to  pro vide  pro tec tion  to 
the ships en  ter  ing the Tampico´s port, by re  duc  ing
the wave´s en  ergy.
See fig  ure 4 for a typ  i  cal cross sec  tion of the
break wa ter.
By con  sid  er  ing the sta  tis  tics of wave height at
the site of the struc  ture,
LNH( , . ) 5 0 2
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Figure 3.  Target reli  ability index for several costs of conse  quences for the dam and break  water
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 Also, epistemic un  cer  tainty is in  cluded into the es  -
ti  ma  tion of the mean wave height:
LNE H [ ]( , . ) 1 0 3
By fol  low  ing a sim  i  lar se  quence as for the dam
re li abil ity  cal cu la tion,  the  ini tial  cost  curve  is  de vel -
oped for sev  eral val  ues of E[H]. In this case, DCi =
10 mil  lion pe  sos. See fig  ure 5.
The limit state con  sid  ered for the sta  bil  ity of the
core com  po  nents of the break  wa  ter is:
F W W a = -                                              (11)
where
Wa = ac  tual de  sign weight and, 
from  well-known  rec om men da tions  (Hud son,  1959),
(Iribarren, 1931), (US Army, 1977):
W H K S ctg s d s = - g q
3 3 1 / [ ( ) ]                        (12)
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Figure 4. Cross section of break  water
Figure 5.  Initial cost of break  water per m. of length
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 where
gs  = the vol  u  met  ric weight of the core ele-
ment, in this case, 2.4 tn/m3,
Kd  = sta  bil  ity con  stant = 21.82,
q = 45°,
Ss  = spe  cific weight of core el  e  ment = 2.4,
Wa  = 32 ton.
Calcu  la  tion of annual reli  ability for a
break water
The  his to gram  of  the  break wa ter  an nual  re li abil ity
fol  lows the se  quence de  scribed for dams. See fi-
gure 6 and ta  ble 2 for the re  sults.
Table 2. Mean value and percen  tiles for the
break water
b
Mean 3.27
75% 3.19
90% 3.16
95% 3.14
99% 3.12
It is ob  served, from fig  ure 3, that the break  wa  ter´s
an nual  ac cept able  (tar get)  re li abil ity  is,  for  a  Cc of
1000 mil  lion pe  sos, about 3.1, which is be  low the
ac  tual mean value of the re  li  abil  ity, 3.27. In fact,
the con  fi  dence level that the avail  able re  li  abil  ity will 
meet the de  mand value of 3.1 is 99%. As in the
case of the dam, if the ac  cept  able value would
have been 3.32, for ex  am  ple, the con  fi  dence level
that the break  wa  ter would meet the ac  cept  able
value would be only 31%. Also, it is ob  served that
as the tar  get re  li  abil  ity value is lower, the con  fi  -
dence level of the break  wa  ter´s avail  able re  li  abil  ity
gets higher.
Discus sion
The his  to  grams cal  cu  lated for both the dam and
break wa ter  make  trans par ent  and  ob jec tive  the  de -
gree of con  ser  va  tism taken about the de  ci  sion to
over de  sign them and pro  vides a mean to ob  jec  -
tively mea  sure this de  gree. 
Also, the ef  fect of the amount of epistemic un  -
cer  tainty con  sid  ered on the de  sign pro  cess is sys  -
tem  at  i  cally re  flected on the vari  a  tion range of the
re li abil ity  in dex.
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Figure 6. Histo  gram of annual reli  ability index for break  water including epistemic uncer  tainty on H
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 For the cases shown, it looks like the struc  tures
were  de signed  with  a  rea son able  con ser va tive  mar -
gin, from the point of view of per  cen  tile val  ues.
More spe  cif  i  cally, the dam re  li  abil  ity shows a mod  -
er  ate ex  tra safety mar  gin, whereas the break  wa  ter
may be con  sid  ered a very con  ser  va  tive or risk-
aversive de  sign. Of course, as may be pro  posed for
the case of the dam, the re  li  abil  ity of any struc  ture
may be raised through  out struc  tural up  grad  ing.
The for  mu  la  tion may be also used to as  sess the
eco nomic  ef fec tive ness  of  re search  in vest ment  in -
tended to fur  ther re  duce the epistemic un  cer  tainty
and en  hance the struc  tural re  li  abil  ity of the fa  cil  ity.
Also,  op ti mal  de sign  and  main te nance  cri te ria  of 
dams and break  wa  ters may be de  vel  oped on the
ba sis  of  the  re la tion ships  de scribed.  Dam age  cri te -
ria, fra  gil  ity curves and ex  pected loss func  tions
need to be de  tailed in or  der to pro  vide the nec  es  -
sary el  e  ments for risk man  age  ment on the de  sign
stage.
Also, alternative repair or damage mitigation
schemes may be weighted, from the viewpoint of
cost-benefit analysis, to generate optimal strategies.
Conclu sions  and  recom men da tions
The  cal cu la tion  of  the  dis tri bu tion  of  the  re li abil ity
in dex  al lows  room  for  con ser va tive  de ci sions  of  op -
er  a  tors or man  ag  ers for the dams and break  wa  ters. 
Risk-aversion  may  be  ob jec tively  and  sys tem at i cally 
in  cluded on the de  ci  sion mak  ing pro  cess to se  lect
a de  sign safety level for dams and break  wa  ters.
The ap  proach may con  trib  ute to man  age the risk
ac  cord  ing to the pref  er  ences and risk per  cep  tion of 
owner  and  op er a tors.
For the an  a  lyzed cases, the mean re  li  abil  ity of
the struc  tures ex  ceeds the tar  get value. The dam
de  sign has a mean re  li  abil  ity in  dex slightly over the
ac  cept  able one (with a con  fi  dence level of about
82%) whereas the break  wa  ter de  sign has a very
con  ser  va  tive ex  tra safety mar  gin and may be con  -
sid  ered a risk-aversive de  sign (with a con  fi  dence
level of 99%). If such sta  tus is de  sired for the dam,
the re  sults may be used to up  grade the struc  ture
and reach a de  sired con  fi  dence level for its re  li  abil  -
ity in  dex.
The pro  ce  dure may be adapted, with the cor  re  -
spond ing  ex ten sions,  to  con sider  other  prob a bil ity
dis tri bu tions  for  the  ran dom  vari ables.
Fur ther  de vel op ments,  with  ad e quate  es ti mates 
of costs of con  se  quences, may con  trib  ute to com  -
plete the risk anal  y  sis on the dam and break  wa  ter
and to sup  port the risk man  age  ment strat  egy es  -
tab  lished by the own  ers and op  er  a  tors.
Sim i lar  for mu la tions  may  be  de rived  for  op ti mal
in spec tion  and  main te nance  sched ules,  es pe cially
for older dams ap  proach  ing the end of their nom  i  -
nal op  er  at  ing life and for which the owner de  sires
to ex  tend this life.
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